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RE FIBCTIONS ON A VIS IT --

TO ST. MARY'S SEMINARY' ,r 

This week's issue of Time magazine 
contains an article concerning the ex
pulsion of eight students from St. John's 
Catholic Seminary be.cause of a drive 
among the students for reform in their 
seminary. The students at St. Mary' s 
Saminary in Baltimore reflect the same 
dissatisfaction with the regimentation 
and authority which is their lot. First 
among their concerns is the drive for 
m«e freedom in leaving the seminary. 
As matters stand now, the students can
not leave the seminary even to go to the 
corner drugstore (or pub) except on 
Wednesday mornings. It is on this morn
ning of the week that they must do all 
their downtown shopping and of course 
none of them owns a car. While dissat
isfaction in this area was almost uni
versal, others reflected further dis
content be.cause they are required to 
wear their cassocks and collars at all 
times unless they are in their rooms, 
and be.cause of the strict regimentation 
of their daily life including "lights 
out" at 11 :00 P.M. and rising at 6:00A.M. 

The opportunity to find out these 
opinions first hand came when seven 
members of our student body along with 
Dr. Myers journeyed to St. Mary's last 
Wednesday to take part in ''Ecumenical 
Day" there with other Protestant and 
Catholic seminaries. The day started 
with an address by Krister Stendahl of 
Harvard University in which he clarifie� 
various points he had m3de in his arti
cal on "Biblical Theology" in the Inter
preter's Dictionary of� Bible. 
Following this all tha students were in
vited to "participate" in the Mass. This 
brought with it the biggest disappoint
ment of the day. We had al 1 heard that 
(Co�t'd next col.) 
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GET READY TO DIRTY YOUR HANDS 

The Mission Committee has be.en asked 
hy the Anti-Poverty Committee of Adams 
County to conduct a survey of the poverty 
in the county. Currently, Bill Quail 
and Steve Yelovich are drawing up an 
inventory in conjunction with Professor 
Hale, while Dave Martin and Jim Bricker 
are trying to establish a valid samole 
of clergymen, businessmen and county 
officials who would supply us with the 
ne�ded information. Sometime this week, 
hopefully,. t.Je wil 1 he able to begin the 
survey. The com�ittee will he asking the 
entire seminary community to volunteer 
to carry out the survey. Watch your 
mail hoxes and the r,Jittenburg Door!! 

The committee was quite enthusiastic 
when given this task. r1e had feared that 
we would not be ahle to get involve� 
until next fall. This project can (and 
must) he done imme<liately, so, we hope 
that the enthusiasm expressed at the first 
informal meeting of interested persons 
continues so that we can successfully 
aid the Anti-Poverty Committee in this 
project. 

Jim Bricker 

REFLECTIONS (CoPt'n from Col. 1) 

the Mass was complet�ly in En�lish except 
for the Canon which is the he�rt of the 
Mass. Unlike our Prayer of Thanksgivirg, 
however, the Canon of their Mass is about 
ten minutes long and leaves those who do 
not understand Latin complet�ly in the 
dark. One St. Mary's student, when asked 
why the Canon was not in English, replied, 
"Only God himself lcnows that." 

The oth�r disappointing feature of 
the Mass was the way in which it was 
conducted. Instead of having the' usual 
(Cont•� on p�ge 2, Col. 1) 
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REFLBCTI0?-5 (Cont'd from p4ge 1, Col.2) 

morning Mass with all the R01n�n Catholic 
stud�nta participating, the three priests 
who were officiatin� received Holy 
Communion hy themselves apparently as 
repr�sentative for all of us hut unfor
tunately calling into question the 
efficacy of th� Sacrament "'n1 its t4king 
on th-:; charact�r of an exhihition. We 
were to l�arn later that St. Mary's 
students were very much opoosed to this 
procedure. 

After lunch, the students �roke 
into small discussion �roups to investi
gate the topics of Christolo�y, Eccles
ioloizy, Morality, and the Sacraments. 
Many of us found ourselves �uite en
lightened by what we learued in these 
discussion groups. For example, we 
found that at least the students and 
the professors at St. Mary's do not 
regard the Roman Catholic Church as one 
with accumulative tradition. Up until 
very recently they admit that this was 
so, but now with the awakenin1 of his
torical consciousr.ess within the Roman 
Catholic Church, they see that many 
propa�atad doctrines and dogmas are not 
timeless truths, hut are historically 
conditionerl by time and place. Thus 
with the logma of the bodily assumption 
of Mary thP- Roman Catholics say that 
there is truth here but that this is 
different .:rom S'.l!rinp; that this truth 
was formul�ted in words that are alw4ys 
hinding. Tr� worrl in� of these formula
tions may� found to be wrong. Further
more, they raisati the question of whether 
this is to be int�rpretcd literally or 
metapho=icclly. Discussions such as this 
kept th.! interest high all aft�rnoon. It 
seems str�nce to say, but the Lutherans 
from Getty&burg found that their �reatest 
(express�d) disagreements were not with 
the Roman C�tholics, the Preshyterians, 
or M!tholists hut with the Lutherans 
from Mt. ftiry. 

Everycne i,ho went from this campus 
appreciatP-<l the experience and f�lt that 
they had l�arned a great �eal. The stu
dents at��- Mary's were extremely cour
teous, friendly and served as �racious 
hosts. 

1./il 1 iam Avery 
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EI�OUPI'ER 11TH INDIVl')llALS 

There are two primary reasons why 
I am a Christian. First, I find in the 
Scriptur�s sonething which speaks to me 
in the depths of mv existence. ··/hen I 
am encountered hy the Scriptures, I sense 
God active in my life. Secondly, whan I 
meet othar Christians, I seaa. some kind 
of an encounter with God. Som Christi�ns 
whom I have met h�ve been renl inspira
tio�s to me. I' m sure that all of us 
know of such Christians. Coming in con
tact with Christians is one. of the pri
m�ry ways that I helieve God has been 
active in my life. It is quite true on 
this campus. I can think of few people 
here who have not hean a r�al insoiration 
to get to know, especially among the 
faculty. Rut seemingly, there ar� those 
on this campus who block the process. 
It is especially evid�nt wher I hear 
derogatory remarks about others on this 
c4mpus. Admittedly, some of us are not 
such likeable or personable individuals. 
Admittedly, �1s0, some prof�ssors do not 
always chall�nge us acarlemic<>llv, as I 
am sure we do not always inspire them 
with our learning. As we pro�ress in 
the educatioPal matrix, it is natural 
that we should becoue better able to dis
crimin�te between �ood and bad lectures 
and good arrl bad professors; for we have. 
in the Qast encounteren both good and bad, 
and m:-.ny cf us have arrived at some kind 
of cone 1 us ion as to what is good. But 
in my opirlo,, ,one of us here will ever 
be ahle tc discriminate bet"'8en good 
and bnd Chn.stian3 within this community; 
for all thos� who are h�re are here sup
posedlv i-ie·.!a11s.! something within Chris
tbnity hss ::poken to the oopths of their 
existence. Reco�izin� this, there is a 
real drive within me to get to know others 
(Cont'd on pa�e 3) 
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EOCOUNTER (Cont'd from page 2) 

in this community. By getting to know 
others, I hope that as in the past, 
fellow Christians can continue to he an 
inspiration to me, and on the other hand, 
that I can he of some service to them. 

Therefore, to hear o derogatory 
remark ahout any professor or mem�r of 
this community, no matter how old or 
young he may be, greatly troubles me. 
After being in this institution almost 
two years, I can truly say that every 
professor and m�ny students that I have 
come to know have been an insryiration to 
me. I sincerely hope they will continue 
to he and make addition�l efforts to let 
their li�ht shine through in the areas 
of their concern; for I relieve this to 
be one of the invalua�le benefits of my 
education at Gettyshurg.Seminary. It 
has been when I have encountered such 
fellow Christians that I personally have 
discovered a refutation of the "God is 
dead" scholars. It has tieen through 
meeting such people that I have realized 
that God is still vitally active in this 
world as well as in my own life. 

Mark Gruehmeyer 

NIGHT 

Walk alone; 
Though ts mudcl led ; 
A road hard, 

Trees straight, 
Night, black. 
Silhouettes: 
Silhouettes around him lurk. 
All is silence; 
The air, strong; 
The season, cold; 
The hour, late. 
Look around , 
Frel!dom, 
Power, 
Majesty, 
l(nowlcrlge 
Flow boundless from Eternity. 
Questions! 
Quest ions come! 
Man must know! 

(Cont'd ner.t col.) 

IIGHT (Cont'd) 

How he stru��les; 
Hear him plea. 
But then: 
A flicker, 
A glow, 
Distant 1 ights; 
Far away 

A restless town; 
Rush! 

Rush! 
It l,icks, 
It strives, 
It d are not slack. 
Cursed! 
Is th is M1.n? 
He seeks, 
But ha is bl ind; 
He writhes! 
Where? 
Wh:it? 
It's herz! 
Muffled sound ? 
It's here! 
The call is 0·1t. 

A hand to hel P. 
Where? 
It's evident-
Grappled for-
Mis represented-
Overlooked. 
Yes, it remains 
A quiet p 1 ace ; 
All nature i:i;rows 
Yet undisturhed; 
An ageless rock, 
A d  urahle oak. 
I.Jise ! 

Or loot? 
Wait! 
A n•stle i., the thicket; 
A deer runs free .•• 
�aping, 
Laugh.in� over the horizon at 

slceplesr li�hts. 
Gnawi,g stillness. 
The ni�ht is damp. 
It chills, 
It taunts. 
A cigarette ••.• 
A m'ltch of warmth 
Struck; 
A flame 

(Cont'd on pai;e 4) 



NIGHT (Cont'd from pa�e 3) 

Screams to birth. 
Used! 
Used, it flickers, 
Gasps and dies, 
Discarded, 
Ille.nding with the night. 
Over the.re, 
A monument 
On this "great" hattlefield 
Looms cold and hare. 
A marker, 
A symhol, 
Of what? 
Of struggle, 
Grief, 
Greed and pain. 
Uns�t isf ie.d. 
Wha'.: more, 
A crarred match that's spent. 
Irony! 
Irony? 
A pea�e •• �. 
A peace right here; 
An ageless peace 
Midst oamorie.s of war. 
Still today 
No one hears • 
..!hat is this place? 
Understanding? 
Love? 
Yes, love seeps from all around 
To warm the night. 
But silence, 

The. natural world pervades 
In l;:nowing silence. 
Ye.t, sound celestial 
Mount the sky. 
Who h�ars? 
.,]ho h�ars ! 
Star>d awhile. 
.Jait. 
List;rn. 
There, 
A quickened scurry. 
Is there hope 7 
A snafJping twig, 
Just a chance! ••.• 
A scream so shrill! 
Oh, no. 
A frightened creature 
There is panic! 

(Cont'd next col.) 
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NIGHT (Cont•� from col. 1) 

Serenity is broken. 
The signal is out. 
It's m,n! 
It's man! 
R un! 
Run! 
His odor's strange., 
It sickens. 
Dan�e.r ! 
Dant?;er ! 
1ut man must know! 
Can't vou trust? 
Wait 

Hear me. 
Love! 
That's it, 
Living thing, hear. 
He loves, 
Man loves! 
Listen! 
Listen to me! 

Silence ••.•• 
Only echoes hear; 
A relic, 
A cannon, 
A dead power, 
That's all that waits. 
Walk on, 
Discouraged. 
Think •••• 
Where is hope? 
Return, 
Return to man. 
They listen . 
Yes •••• 

Yes, th!'lt 's it, 
Duty calls. 
Don't look hac1�, 

They'll not hear. 
They don't care • 
Man cares, 
I care, 
Yes, me. 
Br ill i:mt, 
IJrigh'.:, 
Educa:.e.d man. 
Dumh ·..;orld, 
Mute 
Ia;norance there. 
Never f�ar, 
Man will guide. 

(Cont'd on page 5) 



(Cont'd from page 4) 

What do they know of the 
answe r? 

No patienca with them. 
Call a council! 
Comhine the mind! 
Set the law! 
He' 11 discover ••• 
M;in invents ••.• 
He will mold! 
Who are they? 
Silent, 
Cold. 
Hurry, 
R ush, 
Push •••• 
Bend, 
Kill •.•• 
!Je must! 
That's the way! 
To hell with them. 
They're of no nead. 
Patience! lla! 
Tired, 
Bewildered, 
But give me titre. 
1-Jalk on; 
The hour is late; 
Need sleep. 
The answer's close ••• 
Just need time. 
Have no patience, 
Just tremendous thoughts, 
Dreac.s. 
They're s o  stupid! 
Inanimate. 
Man's the great. 
Solved tomorrow! 
A Ph. u. 
Horne at l 4s t .. • 
H�s itate, 
Turn around, 
Stare; 
Just the world out thare ! 
No big th iflg. 
It's man! 
Yes , sir, 
He mak�s the difference; 
He's the answer. 
God is nice 
And has a place; 
And so do tre�s. 

(Cont'd next col.) 
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t 1IG1-IT (Cont'd from col. 1) 

Goorl night out there. 
You need some help? 
Cone to ae ! 
Great strides tomorrow! 
Sleep, 
Escape. 
A star win',s •.• 
The wind hlows .•• 
A tree nods ••• 
WEY KNO ·/ ! 

uennis Trout 

THE R IVERS 

�kong 

Oh, sorrowful mother of Viet Nam, 
The rivers of lood join you. 
The music of hc,rts disappears in you 
And vou in the Qll iat of vour 

Duddhism t1ith the rivers con;oin. 

I remenJ.,er nothin� from �irth thnn 
death 

Death of my f4ther 
D.:!ath of m•1 tribe 
I have no time for �i.af 
I have fou�ht all my life 

l-'.ekong 

The everlasting river 
You have lived with th� war 
And yo I wil 1 1 ivc with it always 
�ut I ,m tired • • • 

I am tired 
Give me vour help 
And my �un, this only remcmhrance 

of my father 
Drown it v011r d�epest. 
But. • • 

A footst�p • . . 
A shadow with a gun. 
My countryman tonchcs his �,in' s tri�r1�r 

for me 

Oh I have too 

�kong 
(Cont'd on pa�e 6) 
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TliE nIVSRS (Cont'n from pa�e 5) 

Oh, oatient mother of Viet N!Ull 
At this moment two more rivers join you. 

Shahrzad Safavi 

E i i1ote: Mis,. Safavi is a Vietnamese student 
at Wilson Col le-;e in Chamhershurg. The poem 
wa� p�sscd along to us hy Gary Brown. 




